Welcome to Acadia Getaway
A L L T H E C O M F O R T S O F H O M E I N T H E B E A U T Y O F A C A D I A N AT I O N A L PA R K

Here is some information that will help you arrive and enjoy your stay.
Please respect the rural nature of the area, and the quiet privacy of the other guests.

Acadia Getaway
744 Eagle Lake Road, Bar Harbor, ME 04609
Directions
• Get to Rte. 3 south in Ellsworth, Maine. Take Rte. 3 south to Trenton, then cross the bridge to Mount Desert Island.
• At the first intersection (“A”), bear right onto Rtes. 102 & 198.
• Travel 4.3 miles to an intersection (“B”) with a gas station and small grocery in Somesville.
(Make note of that convenience store, it is the closest gas and grocery to Acadia Getaway.)
• Turn left and follow Rte. 198/Sound Drive for 1.4 miles.
• At the next light (“C”), turn left onto Rte. 233/Eagle Lake Road. Follow for 2.2 miles.
• When you see the horses at Autumn Farm on the left, slow down.
• Acadia Getaway is a gray house on the right, #744. If arriving after dark, look for blue reflectors.
• If staying in the house, please do not block the driveway that goes to the cabin, which is in the rear of the lot.
• Just to orient you, if you continued on Eagle Lake Road for another 3.5 miles, you would be in downtown
Bar Harbor.
Arrival and Keys: You may arrive any time after 3:00pm on Saturday. You will find two keys on the kitchen counter.
Please be sure that you leave them on the counter when you depart by 10:00am on Saturday. If you have questions
on keys, please call the caretaker, Shawn Young, at 207-288-5052.

Phone: The phone permits
unlimited local calls and
operator-assisted or credit
card long distancecalls.
Departure: Please leave the
house “broom clean” when
you leave. Check out time is
10:00am on Saturday. Please
leave both sets of keys on
the kitchen counter when you
leave. Security deposits are
returned within two weeks
after departure.
Enjoy your stay!
Harry and Margaret
Acadia Getaway

